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USO .'. : :T:"" fl \' E TO RE CE I\ E SPECli\ L ED UC. TI Ol',! PROG ' ,".'t AWARDS 
SAN DIE GO , Ca l if .- - Fiv e s t ud ents f r om th e Sa n Di ego a rea h ave bee n awa r de d 
fu!'.ds fo r un e r ;; r .1d u 1te or gr ad u.,t e s t udy i n t he s pec ia l education progr am a t the 
Un iver s i t y o f Sa n Diego . These funds were made av a ila b l e from a $21,500 gr a nt 
r ece i ved by t he Un ive r si t y from the Bur ea u of Educa tion f or the Ha ndicapped, 
Off ic e of Edu c cion , fo r t he pr ep a r a t ion of pro f ess i ona l personnel in the a r e.1 
o f mental ret a rd a ti on. 
Ench senior ,·e -1 r t r ·1inee ,.; , i p includes 2 t ax - fr ee s t: ipend of :=:s oo plus a 
w~ive r of t uition and fee s for t he senior ye.1 r o f st udy irn this pr ogr 2m. The 
pe rs on s r e c e i v in g t he s e f unds <1 r e He l en M. Burke, 1624 San:t:a Pa ul n Dr., and 
Miss Kn t h l een :-.1, Se fchic k, 3801 Ma rquette Pl. 
Thos e r eceiv i ng g r a ~ua te f e :lowships a t the m~ster' s degree l evel rec e i ve 
a t ax free stipend of $2,200 for the yea r , plus 600 for e a ch dependent and P 
wa i ver of tuition and fees. Those receiving fellowships a re Robert Michael Berrill, 
5123 -1 /2 Longb r anc h St., J ames Harring ton, 7653 43rd St., a nd Mrs. Jo.:n Shoop Wood, 
657 We stbourn, La Jolla. 
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